Introduction
Thalassemia is still a big health problem especially in developing countries characterized by iron overload, oxidative stress-induced tissue damage, hypersplenism and transfusion dependence. Oxidative stress plays a major role in the pathophysiology of thalassemia. Iron overload in thalassemia may cause serious tissue damaging effects due to the generation of oxygen radicals that exceed the antioxidant capacity of body cells. 1 Iron is a major oxidant in vivo 2 where iron-induced generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) is responsible for the tissue-damaging effects, 3 depletion of endogenous antioxidants, lipid peroxidative damage 4 and formation of the major atherogenic factor (oxidized low density lipoprotein) causing atherosclerosis. Lipoperoxides in liver and spleen homogenates are high in conditions of iron overload. Noteworthy, oxidative stress in thalassemia patients was reported to impair platelet functions with high plasma oxidative stress indicators, eg, thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBAR) levels, that improved with the use of antioxidants. 4, 5 Cupping therapy is the term given to therapies using sucking cups that are applied to skin areas for different therapeutic purposes. Cupping therapy is a simple, safe, tolerable, effective, economic and time-saving treatment. Traditional wet cupping therapy is a two-step technique that involves scarification of the skin superficially followed by cupping, ie, double S technique. In a German study, traditional wet cupping therapy proved effective for treating carpal tunnel syndrome. 6 Al-hijamah (wet cupping therapy of prophetic medicine) is a three-step technique (suction, scarification and suction technique, ie, triple S technique). Al-hijamah is an effective excretory treatment that clears blood and interstitial spaces from causative pathological substances according to the evidence-based Taibah mechanism. 7, 8 Al-hijamah is Arabic wet cupping therapy practiced in many Arabic countries. It is among the heritage of Arabic medicine and is also termed wet cupping therapy of prophetic medicine 7, 8 that is therapeutically more effective than traditional Chinese wet cupping therapy. 7, 8 In our previous publications, we strongly recommended Al-hijamah for routine medical practice in hospitals for treating a large number of diseases differing in etiology and pathogenesis. We strongly suggested Al-hijamah for treating thalassemia. Al-hijamah significantly decreased serum ferritin in healthy subjects and is promising for treating thalassemia. Al-hijamah is an excretory treatment that clears blood significantly of noxious substances. 9, 10 Thalassemia may be a good choice for being treated using Al-hijamah to clear thalassemic blood of excess iron and ferritin (through percutaneous iron excretion) as we suggested in previous publications. 9, 10 Here, we introduce Al-hijamah as a novel percutaneous iron excretion therapy (PIET) as we will discuss here. Interestingly, Al-hijamah proved effective in treating autoimmune diseases 11 and migraine headache, 12 although they differ from each other in etiology and pathogenesis.
Al-hijamah is generally indicated to clear blood and interstitial fluids from any abnormally increased causative pathological substances, eg, high serum ferritin, according to the evidence-based Taibah mechanism (Taibah theory) where wet cupping therapy utilizes an excretory physiological principle (pressure-dependent excretion) that resembles excretion through renal glomerular filtration. 7, 8 During Alhijamah, skin acts as a super kidney causing general direct excretion of causative pathological substances in a physiological manner. Al-hijamah is a general clearance treatment that significantly and simultaneously clears tissues, intercellular fluids and blood of different pathological substances. Al-hijamah exerts a percutaneous pressure-dependent clearance of both the blood and interstitial fluids (using the fenestrated skin capillaries that resemble renal glomerular capillaries in structure) to clear the skin blood circulation (a part of the systemic circulation) from the excess pathological substances. 7, 8 Although the clearance is partial in many conditions, it is quite significant, therapeutically beneficial and can be increased via increasing the number of sucking cups and Al-hijamah sessions. Based on Taibah mechanism (Taibah theory), Al-hijamah is suitable for treating many conditions of diseases differing from each other in etiology and pathogenesis, 7, 8 eg, autoimmune diseases, 11 where Alhijamah will clear serum and interstitial fluids from related noxious substances such as ferritin and ROS in thalassemia and autoantibodies and inflammatory mediators in autoimmune diseases.
11
In this study, we investigated the outcome of treating thalassemic children using Al-hijamah.
Patients and methods patients
Approval from the ethical committee of Tanta University Faculty of Medicine (Tanta, Egypt) and patients' written agreement consents were obtained. We confirm that the written informed consent was obtained from the parents or legal guardian of the treated children. Our study was performed on 40 β-thalassemia major children (aged 9.07±4.26 years). They were divided into control group (continued on iron chelation therapy [ICT])) and treatment group (15 males and five females who received both Al-hijamah and ICT). All children received regular ICT. Children in both groups were matched in age, sex and duration of illness.
Inclusion criteria for this study were as follows:
1. definite diagnosis of β-thalassemia major; 2. patient's agreement to be enrolled in the study and 3. receiving ICT.
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Exclusion criteria for this study were as follows:
1. presence of associated hematological or non-hematological disorders, and 2. presence of any complications of thalassemia, eg, hypersplenism, viral hepatitis, gall stones, stroke and severe anemia.
Same ICT was confirmed as a regular treatment for all the thalassemic children (daily deferasirox 20-30 mg/kg/day once before meal). Thalassemic children having persistently elevated serum ferritin levels >3,000 ng/mL received a more vigorous treatment in the form of a combination of deferasirox and desferrioxamine (20-40 mg/kg for 8-12 hours using subcutaneous infusion or continuous intravenous infusion for 8-10 hours/day for 10 days per month). Ethics approval to perform this study was obtained from the Tanta Faculty of Medicine Ethical Committee, Tanta University, Gharbeya Governorate, Egypt, on 24 October 2014. Trial registration was done in www.ClinicalTrials.gov under the name "Study of the Therapeutic Benefits of Al-hijamah in Children with Beta Thalassemia Major" (NCT 02761395). This clinical trial was registered on 30 January 2016.
Transfusion regimen and iCT for thalassemic children
Transfusion regimen was done every 2-4 weeks. The recommended treatment for thalassemia major involves lifelong regular blood transfusions (usually administered every 2-5 weeks) to maintain the pretransfusion hemoglobin level >9-10.5 g/dL. The volume per transfusion is usually 10-15 mL/kg, administered over 3-4 hours. This transfusion regimen promotes normal growth, allows normal physical activities, adequately suppresses bone marrow activity in most patients and minimizes transfusional iron accumulation. 13, 14 performing al-hijamah (a novel hematological procedure for treating thalassemia)
Al-hijamah was done for once to allow evaluation of the therapeutic benefits vs rare possible side effects. Al-hijamah set (SpaCare Cupping, Beijing, China) includes 12 variable-sized sterile new disposable plastic cups and a hand-held pump for sucking the skin using cups. Skin scarifications were done using sterile single-use carbon steel disposable scalpel (sterilized by gamma radiation) Stainless Steel Blade No 11 (Integra™ Miltex®, New York, NY, USA). All children were kept on the regular schedule of ICT. Al-hijamah was done in complete aseptic atmosphere using new sterile disposable sets ( Figure 1A) With the patients sitting comfortably, steps of Al-hijamah (triple S technique) were as follows:
1. sterilization of the skin of the upper back and upper chest ( Figure 1B ) 2. suction (for ~5 minutes) through applying sucking cups at moderate suction pressure to create skin upliftings at sites of cups' application ( Figure 1C and D) 3. scarification of the skin -scarification is superficial (the Arabic term is shartat mihjam) and is done immediately at sites of cups at the skin upliftings (Figure 2A-D) . Scarifications should be productive ( Figure 2C -D) 4. suction through applying sucking cups (for 3-5 minutes) is done immediately after skin scarification and is repeated two or three times to remove the bloody excretion ( Figure 3A -C) 5. sterilization of the skin after Al-hijamah ( Figure 3D ).
Same five steps were done on the upper part of the sternum ( Figure 3E and F). There was no need to give antibiotics at the end of the procedure. Pediatric hematologists attended at the patients' bedside during Al-hijamah session and were ready with facilities for treating any expected rare side effects, eg, fainting, that might occur during Al-hijamah. Patients were allowed to discontinue at any time during the procedure. No problems occurred during performing this therapeutic hematological procedure, and all patients completed the study.
Shartat mihjam is the Arabic term given to the superficial skin scarifications (Figure 2A-D) . Skin scarifications of Alhijamah reflect the hand skills that differentiate one skillful practitioner from another. Skin scarifications should be multiple, longitudinal (~1-2 mm in length, ie, not pinpoint pricks), in parallel rows, equally distributed and productive. Malpractice of Al-hijamah is caused by any violation of these criteria and may carry side effects. Practitioner's skill is required to do superficial skin scarifications (the Arabic term is shartat mihjam) properly for better blood clearance.
Being a hand skill that is practiced for the first time as a novel treatment for thalassemia, variations in gaining excretory and clearance benefits may occur. Productive superficial skin scarifications (the Arabic term is shartat mihjam) ( Figure  2C and D) is the golden standard for successful Al-hijamahinduced blood and tissue clearance, while both nonproductive and partially productive superficial skin scarifications (the Arabic term is shartat mihjam) do not do well. Deep skin scarifications are a malpractice and may cause unnecessary profuse bleeding due to faulty damaging the fenestrated dermal skin capillaries that act as a filter (according to the evidence-based Taibah mechanism and theory). al-hijamah safely reduces iron overload in thalassemic children peutic benefits of Al-hijamah are related to the amount of excreted causative pathological substances, eg, ferritin and malondialdehyde, but not the amount of letted blood.
Biochemical evaluation
Oxidative damage to cellular lipids was was quantified by measurement of serum malondialdehyde level using commercial kits (Biodiagnostic, Giza, Egypt). Total antioxidant capacity (TAC) level was assayed by commercial kits. Serum ferritin was measured in patients' serum in the Central Laboratory of the Hematology and Clinical Pathology Department of Tanta University Hospital, Tanta, Egypt.
indices for evaluating therapeutic effects of al-hijamah 8, 9 All the measurements were done within 1 month duration after the single session of Al-hijamah. Indices of Al-hijamah were estimated as previously described. 8, 9 To estimate the magnitude of therapeutic benefits gained after Al-hijamah, therapeutic indices of Al-hijamah were done for patients in the treatment group who underwent Al-hijamah but not for patients in the control group as they did not undergo Al-hijamah. Al-hijamah-induced therapeutic benefits were quantitated using the following therapeutic indices:
Excretion index (excretion value [EV])was estimated.
EV was estimated after Al-hijamah to measure the degree of Al-hijamah-induced decrease in serum ferritin and malondialdehyde. EV measures the quantity of noxious substances excreted after the end of the session of Al-hijamah in quantity units/volume units. EV can be calculated by determining the difference in the levels of noxious substances before and after Al-hijamah (in quantity units/volume units). EV=(initial concentration of any substance in serum before Al-hijamah in concentration unit/blood volume unit)-(concentration of the same substance in serum after Al-hijamah in concentration unit/blood volume unit). 2. Purification index (PI) was estimated after Al-hijamah to measure the degree of Al-hijamah-induced decrease in serum ferritin and malondialdehyde. PI measures the percentage purification of plasma from any causative pathological substances estimated at different time points after Al-hijamah. Plasma clearance index or PI is the percentage purification of plasma from any noxious substance or component. PI can be calculated by Handling the scalpel for skin scarification is similar to holding a pen. Scarifications should be superficial scratches. The golden standard when making scarifications is to touch but never cut the skin. (C) Superficial skin scarifications (the Arabic term is shartat mihjam) should be productive to get optimal excretory function and therapeutic benefits after Al-hijamah (wet cupping therapy of prophetic medicine). Superficial skin scarifications (the Arabic term is shartat mihjam) should not be nonproductive or partially productive. (D) productive shartat mihjam is the arabic term given to the superficial skin scarifications (~0.1 mm in depth that preserves the structure of the superficial fenestrated dermal capillaries) that are confined to the skin dome (skin uplifting created after the first suction step). Skin scarifications of Al-hijamah denote the hand skills that differentiate one skillful practitioner from another. Skin scarifications should be multiple, longitudinal (~1-2 mm in length, ie, not pinpoint pricks), in parallel rows, equally distributed and productive. 
Results
This study included two groups
• Treatment group included 20 thalassemic children (15 males and five females aged 9.07±4.26 years) who received ICT plus Al-hijamah. The treatment group was evaluated twice: just before Al-hijamah (PIET) and 10 days after it (ICT+Al-hijamah).
• Control group included age-and sex-matched 20 thalassemic children who received ICT only.
al-hijamah improved transfusion dependence in thalassemia patients
This pilot study was limited by the decreased number of patients and the relatively short duration of follow-up after Al-hijamah. Hemoglobin levels were assessed prior to Al-hijamah as an inclusion criterion. With regard to the requirement of thalassemic children to get repeated blood transfusions, Al-hijamah decreased that by ~20% (data not shown). Thalassemic children who received a single session of Al-hijamah in addition to ICT exhibited less requirement for repeated blood transfusion compared to those who received ICT alone.
al-hijamah is a safe and tolerable hematological procedure
Al-hijamah was a quite safe hematological procedure that was afforded by all the pediatric patients who participated in the study (Figures 1-3) . No side effects were reported in any of the 20 patients. No fainting attacks or hemorrhage was reported. At the beginning, children were afraid and calmed by the parents and the friendly attitude of the pediatric hematologists. The first suction step caused the creation of skin upliftings that were characterized by transient hypothesia compared to the surrounding skin regions. This decreased to a large extent the expected pain during scarification of the skin of the upliftings. At the end of the procedure, children walked quietly and did not need to sleep or get rest. Interestingly, children themselves and their parents requested to do Al-hijamah once more in the near future. Al-hijamah was done to all patients according to the same schedule, ie, same number of cups was applied to all. Laboratory assessment was done on the tenth day after Al-hijamah.
al-hijamah is associated with a minimal bloody excretion
We report here that the bloody excretion coming through Alhijamah was a minimal blood loss where the average amount of the bloody excretion was ~50 cc, which did not aggravate the anemic status in thalassemic patients ( Figure 3G ).
Al-hijamah significantly decreased iron overload
Al-hijamah acted as an efficient PIET in all the investigated 20 thalassemic children whose serum ferritin was efficiently decreased ( Figure 4A , Table S1 ). Serum malondialdehyde decreased markedly with Al-hijamah. TAC subsequently increased as a consequence of excretion of ROS (Table S1 ). Results of laboratory assessment revealed that mean serum ferritin before the procedure (Alhijamah) was 3,778.350±551.633 ng/mL, which dropped to 2,825.300±558.94 ng/mL after the procedure with a highly significant difference (P<0.001). For controls, serum ferritin was 3,787.40±123.81 ng/mL and remained high. No significant difference was reported upon using ICT only.
Al-hijamah significantly reduced the high thalassemic oxidative stress
Moreover, our data revealed that there was a significant negative correlation between serum malondialdehyde and T-helper CD4 cell count (r=−0.56, P=0.00) and also a significant negative correlation between serum malondialdehyde and serum serum glutamate pyruvate transaminase (Alt, alanine transaminase) that reflects liver function tests (r=−0.38, P=0.01) ( Figure 4B and C) . There was also a significant negative correlation between serum ferritin and CD4 T-helper cell count (r=−0.33, P<0.05), and no other significant negative correlation was found. The mean value for serum malondialdehyde was 42.155±12.42 nmol/L before Al-hijamah and then dropped to 13.195±0 .68 nmol/L after it (P=0.03) and was 42.86±12.40 nmol/L for control subjects. The reverse was found for TAC, which increased from 0.2556±.0.0178 mmol/L before Al-hijamah to 0.667±.0.020 mmol/L after it (P<0.001). For control subjects receiving ICT only, TAC was 0.2551±0.172 mmol/L. EV=(initial concentration of any substance in serum before Al-hijamah in concentration unit/blood volume unit)-(concentration of the same substance in serum after Al-hijamah in concentration unit/blood volume unit).
EV for serum ferritin=(3,778.35-2,825.3)=953.05 ng/ mL, ie, upon treating thalassemic children with Al-hijamah, ~953.05 ng of ferritin was excreted from each milliliter of patient's blood.
EV for malondialdehyde=42.155-13.195=28.96 nM/L, ie, upon treating thalassemia with Al-hijamah, ~28.96 nM/L of malondialdehyde was excreted from patient's blood.
Purification index
PI=100×([initial concentration of any substance in serum before Al-hijamah-concentration of the same substance in serum after Al-hijamah]/initial concentration of same substance in serum before Al-hijamah).
PI for serum ferritin=100×(3,778. PPI for raising the TAC=100×0.667/0.2556 =260.95%, ie, combination of Al-hijamah with ICT increases TAC in thalassemic children by ~261%.
All the patients in the control group did not undergo Alhijamah. No excretory benefit, clearance benefit or pharmacological potentiation was found in patients in the control group.
Discussion
Our objective was to develop new more effective treatment modalities to improve the therapeutic outcomes of current hematological conditions, eg, thalassemia and iron overload conditions. Al-hijamah is wet cupping therapy of prophetic medicine that we previously suggested as a promising iron reduction therapy based on Al-hijamah-induced excretory functions.
9,10 Here, we proved our hypotheses and introduced Al-hijamah as a novel, safe and effective therapeutic modality for treating thalassemia. Excretory treatment modalities such as Al-hijamah and phlebotomy that remove excess harmful contents in blood and interstitial fluids, eg, ROS and excess ferritin, should receive more research attention as they reduce iron overload without causing a metabolic burden on the liver and kidneys. In this clinical trial, we confirmed that Al-hijamah was quite safe, tolerable and effective in treating thalassemic patients (Figures 1-3) . Al-hijamah is an efficient PIET (through percutaneous iron excretion in the cupped bloody excretion) that significantly decreased serum ferritin in all the investigated thalassemic children (Figures 3 and 4 and Table S1 ). This can be explained on excretory bases where a significant portion of iron and ferritin was excreted in the cupped blood during the skin scarification step (superficial skin scarifications; the Arabic term is shartat mihjam) and the next suction step (pressure-dependent excretion; Figure 3 ). Al-hijamah exerted antioxidant benefits through increasing TAC ( Figure 4C ) and decreasing the serum levels of oxidant substances, eg, malondialdehyde ( Figure 4B ). Al-hijamah-induced excretion of oxidants may play a significant role in relieving the oxidative stress-induced harm during the course of thalassemia-induced tissue damage according to the evidence-based Taibah mechanism (Taibah theory). 7, 8 Interestingly, local skin clearance from iron using Al-hijamah may decrease iron deposition in the skin and clear it from iron-induced tissue damage. This may shift iron from blood to the cleared tissues (ie, redistribution) where more iron is cleared from blood to skin. By the next session of Al-hijamah, further clearance of blood iron and skin iron may occur, resulting in further decrease in iron overload. Consequently, decreasing iron overload through Al-hijamah may partially explain Al-hijamah-induced decrease in oxidative stress as iron is a major oxidant.
Nonproductive superficial skin scarifications (the Arabic term is shartat mihjam) and partially productive superficial skin scarifications (the Arabic term is shartat mihjam) may not achieve the efficient excretory function of Al-hijamah to give same therapeutic benefits as productive superficial skin scarifications (the Arabic term is shartat mihjam) ( Figure 2C and D). Enhanced skin excretory functions during superficial skin scarifications (the Arabic term is shartat mihjam) seem to be the golden standard for the curative effects of Al-hijamah in agreement with the evidence-based Taibah mechanism (Taibah theory). 7, 8 Repeatability of Al-hijamah may increase its therapeutic benefits in chelating iron and reducing oxidative stress. There is no fixed specific day or a specific time of the day for performing Al-hijamah. However, in prophetic medicine, Alhijamah is recommended to be done in the days of the third quarter of the lunar month, particularly on days 17th, 19th and 21st to protect against hypertension complications. Recently, Chakraborty and Ghosh reported that in the third quarter of the lunar month, both systolic and mean arterial BP were higher with a decreased physical fitness index. The authors attributed that to the gravitational pull of the moon, which may affect the cardiovascular functions of the human body. 15 Significance of our study is in its novelty in introducing a safe effective and cheap line of treatment for thalassemia (particularly in pediatric practice) that can be generalized to include other conditions of ICT. Our study proved safety of Al-hijamah in pediatric medical practice as a novel PIET to thalassemic children that significantly reduces iron overload, potentiates ICT and decreases oxidative stress. Medical practice of Al-hijamah in hospitals is strongly recommended as it is safe, time-saving, cost-effective and has many therapeutic benefits. This article teaches also medical practice of Al-hijamah.
Conclusion
Al-hijamah is a safe, economic, therapeutically effective hematological procedure that can be used in pediatric practice. Al-hijamah-induced blood loss is negligible. Al-hijamah is a wet cupping therapy of prophetic medicine, and prophet Muhammad, peace be upon him, strongly recommended Alhijamah, saying: "The best of your treatment is Al-hijamah". Al-hijamah may be more promising than phlebotomy in treating thalassemia and iron overload. Al-hijamah is a novel, safe, effective, promising iron-reducing therapy. Increasing the number of cups during Al-hijamah session or increasing the number of sessions may induce stronger excretion of iron and ferritin with a subsequent stronger reduction in iron overload. Al-hijamah is promising in pediatric medical practice. During Al-hijamah, skin acts as a super kidney causing general direct excretion of causative pathological substances in a physiological manner. Al-hijamah is a general clearance treatment that significantly and simultaneously clears tissues, intercellular fluids and blood of different pathological substances. Al-hijamah is strongly recommended to be practiced officially in hospitals as a respected prestigious therapeutic hematological procedure in modern medical practice.
Future perspectives
In light of the promising Al-hijamah-induced reduction in both iron overload and oxidative stress and the promising increase in TAC gained in this study, we plan to do a large-scale future study with a prolonged follow-up over a longer period of time. Abbreviations: pieT, percutaneous iron excretion therapy; TaC, total antioxidant capacity; SeM, standard error of mean.
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